
REZZ AND GRABBITZ RELEASE “SOMEONE ELSE 
(UNDEROATH REMIX)” 

  

LISTEN HERE 
  

 
  

(Los Angeles – August 7th, 2020) Today, Rezz and Grabbitz release the Underoath Remix for their 
track “Someone Else” via RCA Records. Listen HERE. This is Rezz and Underoath’s second 
collaboration following “Falling” which released in January of 2019. The original “Someone Else” was 
released in April and has garnered over 13.2 million streams worldwide and has reached #15 on Alt 
Radio in the US and #1 in Canada. Billboard called Rezz and Grabbitz coming together “a match 
made in electronic heaven.” 
 

Rezz says, “After collaborating with Underoath on “Falling” last year I asked them to remix 
“Someone Else” and I loveeeee it” 

 
About Rezz 
25-year-old Canadian DJ/producer Isabelle Rezazadeh AKA Rezz has racked up tens of millions of 
streams, sold out legendary venues and headlined top festivals around the world. She oozes 
originality and produces genre-bending electronic works, striking a sharp balance between bass-
heavy and minimal tech compositions. Her first independent project - the adventurous Beyond The 
Senses EP - was released in 2019 and received praise from Alternative Press, SPIN and Billboard 
who called it “her most impactful project to date.” She graced the cover of Billboard’s 2019 Dance 
Issue and has been attributed as being at the forefront of the dance and rock music crossover. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSExUnderoath&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193430287&sdata=eFPVvh4dySmkiZlnTbZSDlQNLHPOq2%2FC0YDILsQ0KNY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSExUnderoath&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193430287&sdata=eFPVvh4dySmkiZlnTbZSDlQNLHPOq2%2FC0YDILsQ0KNY%3D&reserved=0


Already, 2020 has marked a banner year for the producer who released her first single through RCA 
Records “Someone Else.” Alternative Press praised the song upon its release, including it as the 
lead track in their weekly playlist. They called the video “another high point in Rezz’s canon,” saying, 
“…the song evokes a sinister groove that will appeal to dance music devotees as well as industrial 
rivetheads...” Rezz received The JUNO Award for Electronic Album of the Year for her work on 
Beyond The Senses.  
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About Grabbitz 
Praised by the likes of Rolling Stone and Billboard, while notching over 80 million streams to date, 
Grabbitz has allotted critical praise and adoration from a wide audience alike. He’s shown his voice 
and music have evolved in real time from his beginnings in dance music, to a more alternative, 
genre-less hybrid. He has collaborated with heavy hitters like deadmau5, Pendulum, NGHTMRE and 
now REZZ. Grabbitz is primed to have an unmistakable voice in the electronic world and beyond. 
 
About Underoath 
Underoath is Chris Dudley (keyboards), Tim McTague (guitar), Aaron Gillespie (drums/vocals), 
Spencer Chamberlain (vocals), Grant Brandell (bass) and James Smith (guitar). The band has 
released six studio albums including two gold records: They’re Only Chasing Safety and Define The 
Great Line. Their latest album, 2018’s Erase Me, debuted #4 on Billboard’s Top 200 album chart, 
includes the Top 15 active rock single “ihateit” and saw the band nominated for their third Grammy, 
for Best Metal Performance.  
 

To Buy/Stream/Listen to “Someone Else (Underoath Remix)”: 
Multi - https://smarturl.it/SExUnderoath  

  
Follow Rezz  

Official Website | Twitter | Facebook | Instagram 
  

Follow Grabbitz 
Official Website | Twitter | Facebook | Instagram 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FSExUnderoath&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193440280&sdata=ufHaaF54I6NQThtNEuI6ufFnhiHA35q1PcTYVmny2U0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.officialrezz.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193440280&sdata=nsa5AJTWPCKVLk%2BnwRvTeDDSTQv%2Fy6iqNmEH2%2BtblzQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FOfficialRezz&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193450271&sdata=AzAQc%2BSWLo3RR%2BN3Fyzl4HGjYKdWmvllfem82zT%2BTJE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FOfficialREZZ%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193450271&sdata=WTv7kAbbxbvqstEFPrAFaJIMSNHkz0f0LeUJ%2BjACdt8%3D&reserved=0
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https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgrabbitzmusic.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193460266&sdata=wZ0K5V5aZ8GUbRY%2FeTgBG7Nlau%2FbHt%2BlBh2byKk1b1w%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fgrabbitz&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193470269&sdata=PtKiH%2FxiWjufBrEkFmsDHVtFviiIcavzszexe1Tx1dQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgrabbitzmusic%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cc999344c11c5439d093308d83ae616fc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637324107193470269&sdata=ntm%2Fw3%2BsTrZOrCnrFBaaKYQmK3TOoB7y4vygaAWtBfY%3D&reserved=0
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Follow Underoath 
Spotify | Twitter | Facebook | Instagram 

  
For more information and inquiries on Rezz, please contact: 

Kirsten Mikkelson / RCA Records 
Kirsten.mikkelson@rcarecords.com 
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